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Abstract

In thelastdecadeanda half, theamountof work on affect in generalandemotionin particularhasgrown, in empirical
psychology, cognitive scienceandAI, bothfor scientificpurposesandfor thepurposeof designingsyntheticcharacters,
e.g.in gamesandentertainments.Suchwork understandablystartsfrom conceptsof ordinarylanguage(e.g.“emotion”,
“feeling”, “mood”, etc.). However, theseconceptscanbedeceptive: thewordsappearto have clearmeaningsbut are
usedin very impreciseandsystematicallyambiguousways. This is often becauseof explicit or implicit pre-scientific
theoriesaboutmentalstatesandprocess.More sophisticatedtheoriescanprovide a basisfor deeperandmoreprecise
concepts,as hashappenedin physicsandchemistry. In the Cognitionand Affect project we have beenattempting
to explore the benefitsof developingarchitecture-basedconcepts,i.e. startingwith specificationsof architecturesfor
completeagentsandthenfindingoutwhatsortsof statesandprocessesaresupportedby thosearchitectures.So,instead
of presupposingonetheoryof the architectureandexplicitly or implicitly basingconceptson that, we definea space
of architecturesgeneratedby the CogAff architectureschema,whereeachsupportsdifferentcollectionsof concepts.
In that spacewe focuson onearchitectureH-Cogaff, a particularly rich instanceof the CogAff architectureschema,
conjecturedasa theoryof normaladulthumaninformationprocessing.Thearchitecture-basedconceptsthatit supports
provide a framework for definingwith greaterprecisionthanpreviously a hostof mentalconcepts,includingaffective
concepts.Wethenfind thatthesemapmoreor lesslooselyontovariouspre-theoreticalconcepts,suchas“emotion”, etc.
We indicatesomeof the variety of emotionconceptsgeneratedby the H-Cogaff architectureA differentarchitecture,
supportinga differentrangeof mentalconceptsmight beappropriatefor exploringaffective statesof otheranimals,for
instanceinsects,reptiles,or othermammals,andyoungchildren.

1 Introduction

The studyof emotionsis not a new topic, even in AI, as
shown by Simon’s importantcontribution over 30 years
ago (Simon,1967), and variouspapersnearly 20 years
ago in IJCAI’81 including my attempt (with Monica
Croucher, (1981)) to show why intelligent autonomous
robotsdesignedto copewith a rich, dynamicallyvary-
ing, partly unknown, environment,will have thecapacity
to havecertainsortsof emotions,asa side-effectof other
designdecisions.However, in thelastdecadeanda half,
the study of affect in generaland emotionin particular
hasbecomefashionablein scientificpsychology, cogni-
tive science,AI andphilosophy. For instance,a leading
journalon philosophyof sciencerecentlyincludedanar-
ticle on a computationaltheoryof moodSizer(2000).

Thereareat leastthreedifferentmotivationsfor the
interestin computermodelsof emotions:
(i) aninterestin emotions(in humansandotheranimals)
assomethingto bemodelledandexplained,
(ii) a desireto give machineswhich have to interactwith
humansan understandingof emotionsasa requirement
for someaspectsof thattask(Sloman,1992),and

(iii) a desireto producenew kindsof computer-baseden-
tertainmentswheresyntheticagents,e.g.softwareagents
or “toy” robots,produceconvincingemotionalbehaviour.

The requirementsfor objective (iii), entertainment,
are not necessarilythe sameas for objective (i): since
“believable” behaviour in constrainedcontexts could be
the productof widely differentmodels,including at one
extremevery large,hand-codedlookup tablesspecifying
what to do when. To someextent this mayalsowork for
the secondobjective, provided that the interactioncon-
text is very limited, but in the long run a deepand ac-
curatemodelof the first type may be requiredfor effec-
tivelyachieving goalsof type(ii). Thispaper1 is primarily
concernedwith objective (i), in particularunderstanding
andmodellinghumanemotions(alongwith othermental
statesandprocesses,sinceemotionscannotbeunderstood
in isolation). Much of the discussionis alsorelevant to
objectives(ii) and(iii) in waysthatwill not beexplained
here.

1Presentedat Symposiumon Emotion, Cognition, and Affective
Computingat theAISB’01 Convention,21st- 24thMarch2001



2 Architecture-based concepts

Modellingandexplainingemotionsandothermentalphe-
nomenain humansandotheranimalsrequiresus to use
conceptsreferring to thosephenomena.The history of
thephilosophyof mind,andsomeof themethodological,
terminologicalandscientificdisagreementsfoundin psy-
chologyandneuroscience,all point to seriousproblems
in defining theseconcepts.In the CognitionandAffect
projectwehavebeenattemptingto explorethebenefitsof
developingarchitecture-basedconcepts,i.e. startingwith
specificationsof (virtual machine)architecturesfor com-
pleteagentsandthenfinding out whatsortsof statesand
processesaresupportedby thosearchitectures.

Wecanillustratethisapproachwith anon-mentalcon-
cept,usingthefamiliar concept“thrashing” in anoperat-
ing system.In amulti-processingoperatingsystemwith a
time-sharingscheduleranda virtual memorymechanism
it is a commonobservation that as the numberof large
processesincreasesthe moretime is spenton swapping
andpagingasopposedto doingusefulwork. Wecanthen
definea stateof “thrashing” asone in which morethan
half the time is spentswappingandpaging. “Deadlock”
is anotherfamiliararchitecture-basedconcept.

Architecture-basedconceptsare definedin termsof
causalinteractionsbetweenstatesand processeswithin
mechanismsin a virtual machinearchitecture,andin that
sensethey involve a functionalperspective. This is dif-
ferentfrom thefamiliarphilosophicalvarietyof function-
alism that definesmentalstatesin termsof relationships
betweeninputsandoutputsof the wholesystemwithout
any mentionof theinternalarchitecture.Noticealsothat
our notionof functionalismdoesnot requiretheconcepts
so definedto refer to mechanismsor statesor processes
that have a useful function. As the “thrashing” example
shows,mechanismsthatdo have usefulfunctionscanin-
teractsoasto produceemergentstatesthatdo not. This
is very likely to be true of at leastsomehumanmental
phenomena,which is why therapistsareoftenrequired!

We canattemptto clarify our pre-scientificconcepts
of mind usingarchitecture-basedconceptsthatrefineand
extendthem.We first defineaspaceof architecturesgen-
eratedby theCogAff architectureschema,describedbe-
low, where eacharchitecturesupportsdifferent setsof
possiblestatesandprocesses.For eacharchitecture,parti-
tionsof thesetcandefineconceptsof statesandprocesses
supportedby the architecture.In somearchitectureswe
mayfind analoguesof many familiarconcepts,e.g.learn-
ing, motives, intentions,beliefs,moods,self-awareness.
In other architecturesonly an impoverishedset of such
conceptswill besupported.

In the spaceof architecturesdefinedby the CogAff
schema,we focus on one architectureH-Cogaff, de-
scribedbelow, a particularlyrich instanceof theCogAff
architectureschema,conjecturedasaschematictheoryof
humaninformationprocessing.It is schematicinsofar as
many detailsremainto befilled in. Instancesof H-Cogaff

supportarchitecture-basedconceptsthatprovidea frame-
work for defining,with greaterprecisionthaneverbefore,
a hostof mentalconcepts,including affective concepts.
We thenfind that thesenew preciseconceptsmapmore
or lesslooselyontovariouspre-theoreticalconcepts,such
as“emotion”, etc. (Somethinglike thishappenedto other
pre-theoreticalconceptsasarchitecture-basedconceptsof
kindsof stuff developedin physicsandchemistryduring
thelasttwo centuries.)

We indicate below someof the variety of emotion
conceptsgeneratedby the H-Cogaff architecture. Dif-
ferentarchitectures(alsoconsistentwith thegeneralCo-
gAff schema)mightbeappropriatefor exploringaffective
statesof insects,or reptiles,or othermammals,or new-
borninfants.

In a more generalinvestigationwe can study prop-
ertiesof differentarchitecturesboth analyticallyandby
producingsimulations. For instance,in this symposium
Scheutzand Logan (2001) describesimulation experi-
mentscomparingsomevery simplevarietiesof architec-
turessubsumedby CogAff in a varietyof environments.
This sortof investigationis relevant to finding out under
whichconditionsevolutionarytransitionsfrom onearchi-
tectureto anothermight occur, which is oneof theobjec-
tivesof theCognitionandAffectProject,describedin
http://www.cs.bham.ac.uk/˜axs/cogaff.html

3 Do we know what we are talking
about?

Specifyingwhat we aretalking aboutgeneratesdifficult
conceptualproblems.Whicheverof thethreemotivations
listed above drivesthe modellingof emotionsandother
mentalphenomena,the work understandablystartsfrom
conceptsof ordinarylanguage(e.g. “emotion”, “mood”,
“feeling”, “pleasure”,etc.).Theseconceptscanbedecep-
tive to thosenot trainedin philosophicalanalysis. The
conceptsare so familiar that they appearto have very
clear, commonlyunderstood,meanings,whereasdetailed
analysisshowsthattheoppositeis true: thefamiliarlabels
oftenreferto conceptsthatareriddledwith confusionand
ambiguity, andwhenpeopleattemptto definethemthey
comeup with widely differentdefinitions.

For instancein the psychologicalliteraturethereare
a multitude of definitionsof “emotion”, somestressing
brain processes,somestressingperipheralphysiological
processes,somestressingpatternsof behaviour, some
stressingeliciting conditions, somestressingthe func-
tional roles,somestressingintrospective qualities. This
diversity wasalreadyevident long ago in the collection
editedby MagdaArnold (1968).

Thedefinitionsalsodiffer in scope:for instancesome
writerstreatall motivesor desires(e.g.hunger, curiosity)
asemotionswhile othersdo not. Someregardsurpriseas
anemotion,whereasothers(e.g.Ortony etal. (1988))re-
gardit asbasicallya cognitive statein which a belief or



expectationhasbeenfoundto beviolated,which mayor
maynotproduceanemotionalreaction.Ortony etal., like
many others,claim thatbeingexperiencedis a necessary
conditionfor an emotion(p. 176), whereasit is not un-
commonfor novelsor playsto includecharacterswhoare
totally unawarethat they areinfatuated,or jealous,even
thoughotherindividualsnoticethestate.In this case,the
novelistsandplaywrightshave thedeeperinsightinto the
natureof emotions!

Discussionof someof thediversityof approachesand
definitionscan be found in Oatley and Jenkins(1996).
Althoughtherearemany excellentsurveysof issuescon-
cerningemotions,2 it isdifficult for newcomersto thefield
to achieveabalancedoverview, andin consequencethere
is sometimesatendency topresentsimplisticAI programs
and robotsas if they justified epithetslike “emotional”,
“sad”, “surprised”,“afraid”, “affective”, etc. without any
deeptheory justifying theselabels. This, for instance,
is why Boden referredto PARRY, the simulatedpara-
noid program,as a “fraud” (Boden,1978) (thoughthis
wasnot intendedasa criticism of its author, Colby, who
wasalwaysopenaboutwhattheprogramcouldandcould
not do). Likewise,McDermott(1981)lambastedtheten-
dency of AI researchersto usetermslike “goal”, “plan”,
“learn”, simply becausethereareproceduresor variables
with thesenamesin aprogram.His criticismwasdirected
at symbolic AI programs,but similar commentscan be
madeaboutlabelsappliedto neuralandothermodels.

In previouspapers3 we have recommendedanalysing
mentalconceptson the basisof the typesof statesand
processessupportedby particularvirtual machinearchi-
tectures,andbelow we illustratethis approach.However
startingfrom over-simplearchitecturescanleadto shal-
low concepts,for example,assumingthatemotionalstates
areimplementedin oneor moreemotionalstatevariables
(e.g. happiness,sadness,anger, fear, etc.), with either
booleanvaluesthatcanbetoggledor numericalor “qual-
itative” rangesof values. Theremay be somebiologi-
cal statesthat involve suchexplicit staterepresentations,
but in generalsuchmodels(e.g. angerin PARRY) are
grossly inadequateas accountsof typical humansocial
emotionswhich arerich in semanticcontent,for instance
beingangrywith aparticularpersonaboutaparticularac-
tion performedby that person,or feeling humiliatedbe-
causesomesilly mistake you madewas pointedout by
a famouspersonin a largepublic lecture.An interactive
artificial counsellorwhichassumedthatangerwassimply
somesortof continuouslyvariableglobalstate(likesome
moods)rather than a semanticallydirectedstatemight
make inappropriatecommentsto its clients.

Of course,thereare humanstatesthat may vary in
degreeor intensity, but from that it doesnot follow that
a goodexplanatorymodelof sucha stateshouldsimply
usea variablewith a numericalvalue,to representsucha

2E.g. (Ortony et al., 1988;Goleman,1996;LeDoux,1996;Picard,
1997)

3E.g. Sloman(1984,1985,1987,1992,1994,1998,1999)

state: the changein intensitymight be an emergentfea-
ture of both the numberand the variety of processesof
certainsortsthatbecomeactivated.Likewisethefactthat
moreor lessthrashingcanoccurin an operatingsystem
doesnot imply that the operatingsystemincludesa nu-
mericalvariablewhosevalueis thedegreeof thrashing.A
self-monitoringoperatingsystemmightmeasuretheratio
of usefulcomputationto timespentpagingandswapping
andusethat ratio to take somedecision,e.g. disabling
new loginsor killing very largeprocesses.But theredoes
not have to beany suchexplicit numericalrepresentation
for thethrashingto exist andto vary in amount.

In short,it is importantnot to assumethat the forms
of representationthat areusefulfor scientistsandothers
to usewhendescribinga complex systemor predicting
its behaviour areto be found in thesystemitself. More-
over, whenasystemwith themeta-managementcapabili-
tiesdescribedbelow doesmonitoritself anddetectaspects
of its own behaviour, theexistenceof theprocessdetected
and the existenceof the processof detectionand cate-
gorisationshouldnot beconfused.Thedetectedprocess
might befarmorecomplex thanthedetectingprocess.

4 How to make progress

There are several different strategies for dealing with
theseconceptualconfusions.Oneis to ignorethemand
proceedasif everythingwereclear, asmay occurwhen
new graduatesin subjectslike computerscienceor math-
ematicsembarkon AI projects,assumingthat they know
whatemotionsare,andwithoutany knowledgeof philos-
ophy, psychology, linguistics,etc.

Anotherstrategy, to befoundin many psychologyde-
partments,is to searchfor operationaldefinitionsof var-
ious statesin termsof measurableaspectsof behaviour,
physiologicalchanges,etc.This approachoftenusesem-
pirical correlationsbetweensuchmeasurablesand intu-
itivejudgementsaboutemotionselicitedfrom experimen-
tal subjectsin simplesituations.(E.g. if peoplewho are
thoughtto be angryoften frown thenfrowning might be
takenaspartof thedefinitionof anger.) Thedevelopment
of non-invasivebrainscanningdeviceswill probablylead
to new variantsof this typeof definitionbasedoncorrela-
tions.

A very differentapproachis to do surveys of linguis-
tic usage,eitherusingquestionnairesor analysisof pub-
lishedtextsto attemptto extractrulesfor theuseof words
like“emotion”, “feeling”, etc.Becauseof individualvari-
ationsin usagethis maycomeup with probabilisticrules
(e.g. a personwith suchandsucha facialexpressionand
suchandsuchbehaviour hasprobability X of beingan-
gry).

Yet anotherapproach(e.g. recommendedby Oatley)
is to study the role of emotionsin literatureand to try
to derive therefroma theory consistentwith the role of
emotionsandthereferencesto emotionsin stories,plays,
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Figure1: TheCogAff Schema:pillars, layersandalarms
If we considera systemin which both the division betweenperceptual,central and motor systemscan be made, and
also the division betweenreactive, deliberativeand meta-managementlayers, and if we assumethat the perceptualand
motor systemsincludecomponentsrelatedto the needsof all threecentral layers, thenwehavea threeby threegrid of
architectural componentswith different sortsof functionality. Thenature of each componentis definedby its functional
connectionsto all theothers. If someof theinternalprocessingis slowrelativeto thespeedsat which thingshappenin the
environment,thenit maybeusefulto haveinputsfrommanypartsof thesystemto a fastpatterndrivenreactive“alarm”
mechanismthat can redirect the wholesystem.Solid arrowsare as before. Theshadedarrows representinformation
flowing to andfromthealarm mechanism.Thealarm mechanismbeingpurely reactiveandpatterndrivenwill typically
bestupidandcapableof mistakes,but maybetrainable. CogAff coversa widevarietyof architecturescontainingvarious
subsetsof theschema.Fig. 2 showsa particular exampleH-Cogaff.

poems.Thismight includeanalysingemotionsasaspects
of evolving patternsof social relationshipsfor instance.
Sincestoriesvary from one culture to anotherthis can
lead to a theory of emotionsas largely culture-relative,
whereasmany psychologistsregardemotionsasuniver-
sal,at leastin humans.Both views arepartly correct,but
this point will notbediscussedhere.

Subtly different from such empirical investigations
are philosophicalattemptsat conceptualanalysiswhich
startfrom the assumptionthatwe cannotreliably articu-
late the rulesby which we usemostof our concepts,so
that analysingconceptsrequiresa cycle of conjectures,
testingwith examples,and then modifying the conjec-
tures. This was widely usedby analyticalphilosophers
in the secondhalf of the 20th century, e.g. J.L.Austin,
G.Ryle, L.Wittgenstein. A summaryof the techniques
waspresentedin Sloman(1978),ch4.

An approachfavouredby someevolutionarytheorists
is to attemptto understandthe biological valueof many
of thekindsof behaviours regardedasemotionalandon
thatbasisto definedifferentkindsof emotionsin termsof
their biological functions. Darwin wasa major contrib-
utor to this approach(Darwin, 1872). An extremeview
(not held by Darwin) would be that all emotionshave
functions.This doesnot allow for a typeof emotionthat
is a resultof interactionsbetweenfunctionalcomponents
of anorganismbut which doesnot in itself haveany use-
ful function.For instance,grief andembarrassmentmight

besuch“emergent”states.It is alsolikely thatmany emo-
tionsmayhave socialfunctionsinsofar asthey aresocial
controlmechanisms,eventhoughthey donogoodfor the
individual concerned,e.g. feeling guilty aboutsomeal-
legedsin. Proponentsof abiologicalapproachsometimes
alsodiffer asto whetherthereis somespecialbiological
modulethat producesall emotions,or whethersomeor
all of themarestatesthatariseoutof interactionsbetween
othermodules(Sloman,1992).

5 Architecture-based concepts of
mind

Althoughthereis somethingto belearntfrom all of those
approacheswe feel thatmostof themsuffer by not con-
struingananimal(e.g.a human)or a robotasemploying
aninformationprocessingarchitecturecontainingvarious
kinds of coexisting interactingsub-mechanismswhose
states,processesand interactionsaccountfor its mental
statesandprocesses.Theprecisecombinationof mecha-
nismswill vary from speciesto species(Dennett,1996),
andpossiblyalsobetweenindividualswithin a species.

The varietiesof typesof mentalstatesandprocesses
possiblewill vary from onearchitectureto another, and
therefore the sets of conceptsapplicable to different
specieswill bedifferent,exceptinsofarasthey sharecer-
tain aspectsof their architectures,or certain functions



achievedby their architectures.Architecture-relativever-
sionsof mentalconceptsallow usto transformill-defined
questionsinto questionsonwhichwecanmakeprogress4

Probably everyone would agreethat a flea cannot
wonderhow many prime numbersthereare(why?) but
whetherit might bein painwould bea matterfor endless
debate,becauseof theindeterminacy andconfusionin the
conceptof “pain”. (SeeDennett’s discussionof pain in
Dennett(1978).) Architecture-basedconceptsof “pain”
allow suchdebatesto switchto usingpreciseconcepts,so
thatprecise,answerablequestionscanbeformulated.Ex-
plicitly distinguishedconceptswill thenleadto different
questionswith differentanswers.

This is relatedto the standpointof Simon’s seminal
paper. It alsopartlyreflectsthestandpointof Ortony etal.
(1988)whoeschew argumentsaboutwhatparticularemo-
tion wordsandphrasesactuallymeanandinsteadattempt
to survey a spaceof possibleconcepts,which they (im-
plicitly) baseonatheoryof thehumancognitivearchitec-
ture, insofar asthey assumethatagentshave beliefs,de-
sires,intentions,uncertainty, etc. We cangeneralisethat
approachby not restrictingourselvesto a singlearchitec-
ture.

In our own work we have beendevelopingan archi-
tectureschema,called CogAff, shown in Fig. 1, which
providesaframework for describingdifferentkindsof ar-
chitecturesandsub-architectures,andwhich,to afirst ap-
proximation,is basedon superimposingtwo sortsof dis-
tinctionsbetweencomponentsof thearchitecture:firstly
the distinction betweenperceptual,central and action
components,andsecondlya distinctionbetweentypesof
componentswhichevolvedatdifferentstagesandprovide
increasinglyabstractandflexible processingmechanisms
within the virtual machine(Sloman,2000; Slomanand
Logan,2000;Sloman,(to appear).

By analysingsomeof thetypesof statesandprocesses
that can occur within different variantsof the architec-
ture schemawe find that our intuitive notionsof affect,
emotion,perception,belief, andothermentalstatesand
processes,correspond,in a not very determinatemanner,
to many different,preciselydefinable,conceptsrelatedto
particularclassesof architectures.This is somethinglike
theway in which conceptsof kindsof physicalstuff cor-
respondlooselyto theconceptsof typesof elementsand
compoundsthataredefinableon thebasisof thearchitec-
turesof atomsandmolecules.

6 Three levels

A first crude sub-division of architecturalcomponents
arisesout of threelevels of sophisticationin biological
informationprocessingarchitectures,which canalso be
foundin artificial architectures.We conjecturethat these

4Without throwing away thesubstanceof theoriginal question,like
looking for lost keys only in the lamplight. However, arguing that is
beyondthescopeof this paper.

levels, depictedin Fig. 1, emergedat different times in
biologicalevolution.5

6.1 Level 1 (Reactive mechanisms)

Reactive systemscanbedefinedmainly negatively: they
aresystemswhich lack the ability to represent,evaluate
andcomparepossibleactions,or possiblefuture conse-
quencesof actions.They senseinternalor externalcon-
ditions andthenrespondby producinginternalor exter-
nal statechanges(or somecombination).Theremay be
competingreactionsbut thesewill be resolved by some
mechanismthatdoesnot involve deliberationor making
inferences.E.g.,it couldusevectoradditionto producea
combinationor compromiseresponse,or theselectionbe-
tweenoptionsmightbecontrolledby a statevariablethat
is modifiedby someotherreactive mechanism.Systems
built entirely out of reactive componentsmay be capa-
bleof producingextremelycomplex behaviour, andasin-
sectsandsimplerorganismsdemonstrate,they canbebi-
ologicallyverysuccessful,if successis measuredin terms
of biomass,numbersof individuals,generationsof exis-
tence.

Many reactivesystemsuseaninformation-processing
architecturewith afixedcollectionof condition-actionas-
sociations. However they may be capableof changing
by modifying weights,or even by generatingnew asso-
ciationsthroughsomethinglike Hebbianlearning. They
canbe implementedin a varietyof mechanisms,includ-
ing neuralnets,symboliccondition-actionrules,chemical
mechanisms,andsoon. Suchpurely reactive organisms
would bedrivenlargelyby geneticallydeterminedmech-
anismsalongwith minorchangesproducedby learning.

In principleany desiredcombinationof competences
can be producedby purely reactive systems,but at the
costof potentiallyexplosiverequirementsfor storageand
for training or evolution times. It is this trade-off that
probablyled to theevolutionof deliberativemechanisms.

Within a purely reactive architectureit is possibleto
distinguishwhat might be describedas“normal” opera-
tion from statesproducedby detectionof threatsor op-
portunitiesrequiringrapidandspeedyredirectionof pro-
cessing.Theorganism(or robot)neednot have thecon-
ceptof a “threat” or “opportunity” merely (possiblyin-
nate)mechanismwhich in factdetectinstances(possibly
sometimeserroneously).Thedetectioncould leadto ap-
propriatebehaviour eventhoughtheorganismhasnocon-
ceptionof thepurposeof thebehaviour.

Thesereactionscouldbedescribedasproto-emotions,
whichwewouldexpectto find in insectsandotherpurely
reactive organisms.They areprimitive,evolutionarypre-
cursors,of themorefamiliar typesof statesandprocesses
found in humansandothermorecomplex animals. Re-

5Themechanismsarealsolikely to berelevant to someapplications
of AI e.g. becausethe mechanismswill be useful in certainsortsof
robotsandsoftwareagents,justasthey arein animals.
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Figure2: H-Cogaff – a threelayerarchitecture.
Fig. 1 showsa schemacontaininga collectionof permittedcomponents.This figure displayscomponentsrequiredfor
H-cogaff, the proposedhuman-like architecture. Themeta-managementlayer providesthe ability to attendto, monitor,
evaluate, and sometimeschange internal processesand strategiesusedto produceinternal processes.However, all the
layers and the alarm system(s)operate concurrently, and noneis in total control. A collectionof high level culturally
determined“personae” may be available, turned on and off by different contexts and causingglobal features of the
behaviourto change, e.g. switching frombullying to servilebehaviour. Notethat someof thedivisionsbetweenlayersare
a matterof taste: someauthors e.g. Davis (1996)prefer to separate out reflexesfrom the reactivelayer, and somee.g.
Minsky (2000)preferto separateout someof thehigh level functionalityof themeta-managementlayer asan extra layer.

activesystemscannothavethekindsof emotionsthatde-
pendonLevels2 and3, describedbelow.

In particular, lacking thetypesof semanticapparatus
involvedin level 2, andlackingtheself-monitoringcapa-
bilities provided by level 3, they would have no under-
standingof whatthey aredoingor why they aredoingit.

Within the reactive framework, it is alsopossibleto
distinguishstatesin which differentkindsof needsdom-
inate processing. Thesecould be describedas proto-
desiresor proto-motives:i.e. primitive,evolutionarypre-
cursorsof themorefamiliar varieties. If theorganismis
capableof reinforcementlearningwe might describethe
statesin which it receivesnegative reinforcement(“pun-
ishment”)asa type of pain, or proto-pain. But suchan
animalwould not know thatit is in pain,it would merely
reactexternally by aversive behaviour and internally by
changingcontingenciesfor futurebehaviours.

More global statesof a reactive systemwhich are
lessgoal directedbut changethe quality of processing
in somegeneralway might bedescribedasproto-moods,

e.g. wherebehaviour tendsto be very cautiousor very
aggressive. Thesemight be triggeredby featuresof the
environment that changesomeaspectof internal state
(e.g. concentrationsof somechemical)which modulate
a wide rangeof behaviours.Again this couldoccurwith-
out theorganismhaving therepresentationalcapabilityto
describesucha statenor theself-monitoringmechanisms
to detectit.

6.2 Level 2 (Deliberative mechanisms)

As thearchitecturebecomesmorecomplex, anddeliber-
ative capabilitiesare addedwhich provide the opportu-
nity to represent,analyse,compare,evaluateandreactto
descriptionsof hypotheticalfuture scenariosor possible
explanationsof previously observed phenomena,a new
classof architecture-basedstatesandprocesseswill be-
comepossible.

Exactlywhich onesaresupportedwill dependon the
sophisticationof the deliberative mechanisms.For in-
stance,humandeliberativecapabilitiesincludebeingable



to short term andlong term desiresof varying levels of
abstraction,high level ideas,and supportmore or less
abstractandcomplex deliberations,predictions,andhy-
potheses.We canconstructplansor conjecturesof vary-
ing structureandcomplexity, requiringtheability to ma-
nipulatestructureswith sufficiently rich syntaxto express
thesecontents,alongwith somethinglikeacompositional
semantics,and a very flexible and powerful re-usable
memoryfor thoughts,conjectures,partialplans,andvari-
ouskindsof reasoning.By contrast,somesimplerorgan-
isms(andmany currentrobots)maybeableto do ‘what
if ’ reasoningonly aboutpossibilitieswith fixedflat struc-
tures(“food that way”, “dangerthis way”, “find food”,
“find drink”, “avoid obstacle”,“hit that” etc.) Thereis
still muchto belearntaboutthenatureof humandeliber-
ativecapabilitiesandhow they areimplementedin brains,
or how they might beimplementedin computers.

However, it is clear that thesecapabilitiescan inter-
act with emotionalprocesses.The realisationthat some
highly valuedresult is easily achievable in the nearfu-
ture,or thediscovery thata selectedplan is fraughtwith
danger, could producekinds of affective statesandpro-
cessesthatarenot possiblein a purely reactive architec-
ture,eventhoughpartly similar, muchsimplerstatescan
exist. A reactive organismmayhave a kind of fear in its
responseto a presentlyperceivedthreat,whereasa delib-
erative mechanismpermitsapprehensionaboutpossible
remoteconsequencesof actionsbeingcontemplated.The
semanticcomplexity of thevarietiesof hope,anticipation,
apprehension,available to suchan organismwould de-
pendon thetypeof representationalapparatussupported
by thearchitecture.

Insofarastheoperationsof a deliberativemechanism
involve useof structuredrepresentationswith a compo-
sitional semantics,many of the affective statesthat can
arisein sucha systemwill have rich andvariedseman-
tic contents,unlike thosesupportedby a purely reactive
architecture. Someof this richnessis illustratedin the
classificationof emotionsandattitudesby Ortony, Clore
andCollins. This is the sort of thing that hasled many
philosophersto arguethat emotionscannotbe separated
from cognition,whereassomepsychologistsareinclined
to treatemotionsassemantics-free,purelyreactivestates,
a view that is more appropriateto organismswith only
reactivearchitectures.

Context-dependent global modulation of goal-
generating processes, goal-comparisons, plan-
construction,plan-evaluation, plan-execution, provides
a basis for a further family of conceptsreferring to
affective statesand processesnot possiblein a purely
reactive architecture. For instancethe kind of caution
manifestedby a deliberativeagentthathasthoughtof the
possibility of being detectedby a predatoris different
from thekind of caution(proto-caution?)observablein a
purely reactive organismwhoseinnatereactive rulesare
triggeredby the smell of a certainpredatorto modulate
normal reactive behaviours, without the animal having

any knowledgeof what might happenif it did not move
cautiously.

Of course,althoughanarchitecture-baseddistinction
canbe madebetweenwhat we have describedaspurely
reactiveproto-cautionanddeliberation-basedknowledge-
rich caution, the externally observable behaviours pro-
ducedby thosestatesmay be indistinguishable.So de-
terminingwhichstateshouldbeattributedto anorganism
(or robot)will requirefinding out somethingaboutits in-
formationprocessingarchitecture.Thatwill in generalbe
a difficult task. (E.g. I may be wrong in assumingthat
insectsarepurelyreactive!)

Anotherclassof processesthat canoccur if thereis
a deliberative layer present,involvesvarioustypes,fre-
quencies,and strengthsof interruptionsof deliberative
processes,arisingout of processesin the reactive layer,
or arisingout of perceptualprocesses,or evensometrig-
geredby deliberative processesthemselves. If there is
no deliberative layer these“perturbances”(Wright et al.,
1996)cannotoccur.

If the need to limit such disruptions is addressed
by the evolution (or design)of somekind of variable-
thresholdfiltering mechanism,as suggestedin Sloman
(1992)andBeaudoin(1994) thenan additionalclassof
statesandprocessescorrespondingto modificationsof the
attentionfilter thresholdcanbedistinguished.Theability
of humansto be moreor lessabsorbedin what they are
doingseemsto berelatedto varying interruptthresholds
for suchattentionfilters.

6.3 Level 3 (Metamanagement mecha-
nisms)

Beaudoin(1994)suggestedthatin additionto thefirst two
levels, a human-like architecturerequiresa “reflective”
or “meta-management”layer, shown bothasa permitted
componentin the CogAff schemain Fig. 1 andasa re-
quiredpart of the H-Cogaff architecturein Fig. 2. This
permitsself-observationor self-monitoringof a wide va-
riety of internalstates,alongwith categorisationandeval-
uationof thosestates,linkedto highlevel mechanismsfor
learningandfor controlling future processes.Examples
of theoperationof meta-managementmightbe:

� The ability to think about and answerquestions
about one’s own thoughtsand experiences,e.g.
noticingthata rectangularsurfacelookslike a par-
allelogramfrom certain viewpoints, even though
it is still perceived as rectangular(i.e. the qualia
changebut not theperceived3-D shape).

� The ability to notice and report on circularity in
one’s thinking (“I decidedto B in orderto achieve
A. I decidedto do C in order to do B. I decided
to do A in orderto do C. I thennoticedthat I was
thinking in circles.”).

� The ability to noticethat oneis not attendingto a
taskjudgedasimportant(“I really shouldberead-



ing this studentexercise,not thinking aboutwhat
happenedlastnight”).

� The ability to notice opportunitiesfor changing
one’s thinking (“I solvedthis problemmuchfaster
thanthepreviousone:sowhatexactlydid I do this
time?”)

Wheresucha layer is presentyet anotherfamily of con-
ceptsbecomesapplicablefor describingstatesand pro-
cessesinvolving thethird layer.

The ordinaryusageof someof theseconceptsmight
refer to statesandprocessesthat canoccurwithout this
layerbut becomeenrichedwhenthelayeris present.

For instancethekindsof apprehensionor anticipation
thatmightoccurin asystemwith reactiveanddeliberative
layerscould also be detected,evaluated,and producea
second-orderreactionin a systemwith thethird layer, so
that thestatesof apprehensionor anticipationhave extra
dimensions,e.g. combiningwhatever sortsof positive or
negativeevaluationsthedeliberativesystemachieveswith
additionalevaluationslinkedto self-awareness.

It is alsopossiblefor processesin otherlayersto dis-
rupt thethird layerandto over-ridesomeof its decisions,
leadingto yet morecomplex statesandprocesseswhich
arepossibleonly whenthe third layer is present.For in-
stanceif the meta-managementlayer attemptsto direct
deliberationandotherprocessesat a particulartaskand
otherprocessesmanageto divertattentionfrom thattask,
then this lossof control, which is commonin many fa-
miliar humanemotions,is a typeof statethat is impossi-
ble without the third layer: you cannotlosecontrol that
you’ve never had. A deliberative systemmight be con-
stantlydivertedby non-deliberativeprocessesbut not de-
tectthatthis is whatis happeningto it.

Further architecture-basedconceptual distinctions
could be relatedto different modesof operationof the
third layer, e.g. which sortsof internal processesit is
capableof detecting,which modesof categorisationand
evaluationit is canuse,andwhich sortsof control it has
over otherprocesses.As with the deliberative layer we
candistinguishvarying degreesandkinds of sophistica-
tion in therepresentationalapparatusavailableto thethird
layer. It mayor maynot besimilar to theformsof repre-
sentationusedin thesecondlayer.6

7 Pleasure and pain

It shouldnow beclearthatsomeof theambiguitiesin our
ordinaryconceptsof mindmaybedue,in part,to thefact

6Theideaof meta-managementis relatedto Minsky’s “C-brain” idea
in his Minsky (1987), and to the “commentary” idea in Weiskrantz
(1997). Catriona Kennedy is exploring a type of mutual meta-
managementin securesoftware systems,using our toolkit. See
http://www.cs.bham.ac.uk/˜cmk. The common notion of “executive
function” in psychiatryandpsychologydoesnot clearlydistinguishthe
deliberative andmeta-managementcapabilities. Much early AI work
wasonsystemswith level 2 but no level 3.

that they sometimesrefer to relatively simplestatesthat
aresupportedby relatively simplearchitecturesandman-
ifestedin behavioursthatrequireonly thosearchitectures,
whereasthey sometimesreferto farmorecomplex states,
especiallywhenusedin discussinghumanemotionscon-
nectedwith socialrelationshipsor self-awareness.

For example,considerpurely reactive organisms(or
robots)with aversiveor seekingbehaviours,with tenden-
ciesto avoid or reducecertainstatesandto achieve and
preserve others,andwith reinforcementlearningmecha-
nismsthatsupportpositiveandnegativereinforcement.It
wouldbepossibleto usethewords“pain” and“pleasure”
to referto statesof suchanorganism,andperhapsthatis
whathappenswhenpeoplethink of an insectasbeingin
painif exposedto anoxiouschemicalor having somesort
of pleasurewhenfeeding.

But thosestatesareextremelyprimitive in compari-
sonwith the statesthat alsoincludeexplicit recognition
of goalsashaving beingsubvertedor achieved,or harm
beingdone,or needsfulfilled. Eventhosecanoccurwith-
out awarenessthat they areoccurring,in organismswith
the first two levelsbut lacking the third. Whenthe third
level is presenttheadditionalexplicit characterisationand
evaluationof the state,alongwith internalhigh level re-
actionstriggeredby that,begin to reachthesortof com-
plexity involvedin many humanpainsandpleasures.

OtherauthorsDamasio(1994);Goleman(1996);Pi-
card (1997) have distinguishedprimary and secondary
emotions.I have tried to show elsewhereSloman(1998,
2000,1999);SlomanandLogan(2000) that thoseideas
can be both explained and generalisedby relating pri-
maryemotionsto thecapabilitiesof the reactive layerof
H-Cogaff (also found in simpler architectures),relating
secondaryemotionsto disturbancestriggeredby eventsin
the deliberative layer, and introducingtertiary emotions
as perturbancesinvolving partial loss of control of the
metamanagementlayer, for instancewhena personwho
is infatuatedor embarrassedfinds it hard to think about
tasksunrelatedto the causeof the infatuationor embar-
rassment.Within theH-Cogaff framework we canbegin
to introducefar morerefineddistinctionsbetweendiffer-
enttypesof emotionsandotheraffectivestates,according
to which componentsareinvolvedandhow they interact.
My guessis thatmostof theemotionsthatareof interest
to humans,andthereforefigure in plays,novelsandgos-
sip, involve the third layer, whereasemotionsprimarily
involving ancientreactive mechanismsare the onesthat
areeasiestto studyin laboratories,andthereforegetmore
attentionin thescientificliterature.They arealsoeasiest
to simulateon computers! However, somesimple sim-
ulationsinvolving all threelayershave beenandarebe-
ing developedusingour SimAgenttoolkit, e.g. Wright
(1977);ScheutzandLogan(2001)



8 Conclusions

This paperattemptsto show how the variety of affec-
tive andcognitive statesof which an organismor robot
is capablecanvaryaccordingto which of thethreearchi-
tecturallevels is presentandwhich sortsof capabilities
(e.g. which representationaland semanticcapabilities)
are availablewithin eachlevel. This providesa frame-
work for analysing,refining,andextendingmany of our
ordinaryconceptsof mind. Although we have focussed
primarily on conceptsconcernedwith affective statesit
shouldbeclearthat theanalyticalframework providedis
far moregeneral.For instance,within this framework far
morevarietiesof learninganddevelopmentcanbesepa-
ratedout thanarenormallydistinguished.

Ourown motivationfor thiswork is primarily thesci-
entific andphilosophicalgoal of understandinghow hu-
mansandotheranimalswork andalsowhatsortsof robots
andsoftwareagentsarepossible.But thesameconsider-
ationscouldbe relevant to a varietyof practicalapplica-
tionsof AI, asindicatedin theintroduction.

It mustbe stressedthat it is not only the information
processingarchitecturethat determineswhat sortsof af-
fective statesandother mentalstatesare possible. It is
clear that social and other external factorsare relevant
also. For instance,in a social systemwithout any no-
tion of marriageor commitmentto asexualpartnerit will
not be possiblefor an individual to be ashamedor feel
guilty aboutbeingunfaithful. Moreover, therearemany
emotionalstatesthat dependon the existenceof other
agents,includingembarrassment,shyness,envy, gloating,
etc. However, many of thesepresupposethe sortsof ar-
chitecturesthatwe havebeendiscussing.

A more extensive discussion,for which this paper
does not provide space,would explain in more detail
theideasunderlyingtheCogAff architectureschemaand
show how a very wide variety of conceptsreferring to
what would intuitively be describedas“affective” states
andprocessescanbedefinedin termsof thevarioustypes
of informationprocessingandcontrolstatessupportedby
different variantsof the architecture,in which different
subsetsof thearchitecturearepresent.

In particular, thiswill helpto show thatboththesubdi-
vision of emotionsinto “primary” and“secondary”emo-
tionsin theworksof Damasio,Goleman,Picard,etc.and
the extensionto include “tertiary” emotionsin Sloman
(1998,2000);SlomanandLogan(2000)merelyscratch
the surfaceof a far more complex and varied spaceof
phenomena.

Fromthis viewpoint,arguingaboutwhich definitions
of the various types of mental conceptsare correct is
pointless,like arguingover whetherthe mathematician’s
conceptof ellipse(which includescircles)or the wheel-
wright’sconceptof ellipse(whichexcludescircles)is cor-
rect. The importantpoint is to understandthe spaceof
possibilitiesand the implicationsof the different archi-
tecturalunderpinningsof differentsortsof concepts.We

caneven usethis approachto investigatedifferent types
of consciousness7 supportedby different sortsof archi-
tectures,andperhapsprovidenew clarity in debatesabout
consciousness.
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